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Xcw Finn in PatliTson.

Gentleman's Furnirbirs Emporium !

Just opened in the new Prick Building, Main
Street, Patterson by Levi llciht mid Samuel
Strayc, a largo and elegant assortment of
Heady-Mad- e Clothing, consisting in part of

Ocrrroats, Fsork Coats,
Dress Cui'ts, ltntu!uns;

".', Drawers, Collar,
i iult rs'iirts, ILtmlkrriliii fs,

And everything Hsn lily found in a first class
Gentleman s ruraisnins More.

1.SCYVVVDS
Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Good, of all classes, kinds and
(Qualities, all of which will be sold at (lie low-

est poible living prices.

Lames' O'ailort and Short.

Thev also invites the attention of the !a lies
; Sis line stock of GA1TOI1S AM) M'OLS,
which he will sell at prices defyiug uou-.- cti
ion.

CAHPLTS, OIL CLOTHS.
They have on hand a beautiful assort ment of

Carnets. Oil Cloths, ie . which arc of a (rood

quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCIirS & JElTlXR'.
Gold and Silver Watch's,

, Kar rinis,
I'l mi and Fancy r'nns,

V.'atch Iters, Ladies' and Genie' Breast Pins,
Cold Pens'and Pencils. Sc., whhhat 'his timo
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

fcri,.yi the shove poods will he sold cheap-
er than any other store in the I'nited States.

If you don't believe it, just g:ve us a call
an J be coir, inccd of the truth ot the assertion

llLVIiT & STKAVEll.
ratterson. April -,

r. n. 32.ikli:y& o
CHEAP CLOTHLNU STOIIE.

This pvaj lor liar.
gas sis

I J. I.Mi I I iL II AM.ti HIOM IANS- -
a. iiaeti an Urnierttie large I lothini;
r.ttblishinetit. s:litated on the corto r ot
I'.ndgo and Water streets, .Mi.'llinlowi, l'enu- -

we would reM.eeitiiliv inform the
l'ublic that v.e have just received a larpe and
Weil selected assortment of ready made Cloth- -
jug. designe tor the
I all iintl itti r Trade lor

Sueh as
('ver Coats, Vress Coats, lousiness Co.itf

Common Coals, l'anlalootts. Veils, Hats,
Jioots and Slioes of ev?ry description,
file uni ijualiiy, for male or Ktrnle.

T.OYS' IJKADV mam: clotiiixc.
Also, Caipets. While Shirts, Fancy (her

Shirts, Luder Shirts. Urawers, liostorr,
(jloves. Linen and l'aper Colars,"

Cravats and Ties. Trunks,
Travelling Laps &e.

A.o, the latest styles ot Ladies Cloak-- , Cir-
culars and Furs.

I'err us in want of anything in ourline will
save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, an we ure dctcriuiiteJ lo '

lell chea:l for cash. '

ES l'on't forget the corner, Tridge and
Water Streets.

D. W. HAHLEY & Co.
Oct. 4, ';.

"

AEt'KEC MTOEtl-:- .

JH'SRML LSTKU31EXTS.

1. M. 1 KEENE II AS OPKNEIi II 15 Mr.
f ie Store, one door wet of W. Lewis'

l!ook Si ore. vhere he keeps on
band STEINWAV & SUNS-

- and 0 A K!l i.ES
I'irmo .ia:vit'ae't:r:iig Cotnpunv's I'lANCS
.MASON J: II VMI.IN S CAIMNET OKC S
midCAKIIAHT, M:L'I1IAM i CO S'

: Csiitars Violins, Fids, Flutes;
Cuitar and Violin Siring. j

Mrsic liooKit Cohlen Chain, Golden Show-
er. Oolder. Censor. Golden Trio, Ac. ie.

SHEET Ml'S'f. He is eotistanlly receiv-in- g

fr on Phi'adi !; l.ia all the latest musie,
which jiersous at a distance wishing, can
cnler, and have sent them by mail, at

E ii !j I i h v r' n Prices.
ET- 4- l'ianos and Organs Warranted for five

years.
Those wishing to buy nny of the above ar-

ticles are invited to call and examine mine
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices arc
the panic as in New York and Philadelphia

Circnlvrs of Ironrnment? promptly np-e- n j

application with any addiiiouol n.ioi na-

tion uesired.
B. M. GREENE,

IFil! Slreet. linntiiigdiin, l'a.
One door west of Lewis" Eook Store.

mm j

ly

JEWEL! II STORE.
-- 0-

'ITIE nndersigneil would respectfully

and vicinity, that he has opened a Jew-fti..ti- 3

p.lry Esiablishmont on Main S'rect, Mililin-tow- n,

in Thompson's Hotel, third door from
the rorner, where he will ke"p constantly on
hand and at greatly reduced prices.

Gold and Silver Watches.
An-- l a senernl variety of CLOCKS, FINGER
RINiiS, BREAST FiNS, EAR RINGS. (JoLI) M.
1'ENS, and I'ENCILS, SILVER I'L A TED
WARE, SPECTACLES, together with a com-
plete assortment of Fancy Goods.

BCSt-T-
hc repairing of Clocks, Watches and

Jewelry promptly attended to, on short notice
and on very reasonable terms. All work war- -

.anted to give satisfaction. The public ate'
respecfullv invited to give a call. j

THOMAS R. McCLELLAX.
Ang. AO, IfG5.

be
G-roceri- es I t

ate

l'rime Rio Coffee, Prepared Coffee, l'ulver- -
cd Sugar, Crushed Sugar, X. O. Sugar,;

S It Sn.r,r " O M..l,c.,c H II M.

Lovering Syrup, Chocolate, Mtrstrtrd, Rice,
.'arch, Niumegs. Cloves, Cassia, Ginper, Com

March, Fish, Salt, Sc., &c, for sale cheap ot
thoNew Stoke in Patterson.
Jml-- tf J B M T m

LAlilLlcs ! tAUl'LIb ! I

A I.ARGK and good variety nf 'OOK,
HAG and JFMl' C.UU'LJS on hand

arid for sale cheap, at
JsFLOUFF. FROW & PARKKR'S !"

A LARGE and well selecied stock of GRO the
( 1.1. U.S. vomprisitig lla.n, Muuihler. iia

eon, Mess Pork. I Spices, &c. &c. at
KULOli'F, FR0W i I'A CKER'U

AN OLD SET Ii) i SET TLE,

".rls .wifiy approaches
A Mx (wr" KmtcUc

Yon A(cj ocf.
! Vf All' 4?ifi

7 npitof cats
Unify nl .'p about."

"18 years established in N Y. Oily."
'Only infallible remedies known."

Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Unman Family:"

Bats come out of their holes to die."

"Costtir's" 7.V7. Jiooih. kc, Fxlir
Is a paste used for Hula, .Vict, Roaches,
Jlhick ami Red Ants, Ac. A'.., Sc.,

"(Jo s t a r s licit ".' r.xtcrminar,
Is a liquid or wash used to destroy and
also as a preventative for Jel-,y- r

" Costa r'" Klt ctri? Foinlir fur iiixsect
is for Moth, Mot'nilnes, Finis, lled-Fuy- s

insects on 1'lants, Fouls, Animals, ,(c.
S ! I ! licwAKKt ! of ail worthless

imitations.
BQ.See that "Costae's" name is on each

Bos. i;..t;!e and FiifS. bel'oro you buy
rtAJircss, jh:nuv K.COSTAK,

ISJ Broadway, X. Y.

l.Sold in Mifllintov.il, Til.

INCREASE OF BATS. The Farmer's Ci-:rtt- e

( English) asserts and proven by Sanies
that one pair of II ATS will have a projreny
and descendants no less than t)"il,nri in three
rears. Now, unless this immense fa:ii:!v car
be kept down, they would consume nooe food
than v.ool t sustain OxWnJ human hcintrs.

Jt"See Costars' a'lvortisciiicut above.

18(50.
II TS versus r.lHlS. Whoever enjrases in

shooting small birds is a cruel man; whoever
Rids in exteriiunatiiii' riit is a ttenetacior
We should like some one to jjiveus the bcnolii
of their expel unce in din inn out these pests

e need soioetiuni: bespies dogs, cats, ano
train lor this business. Scientific American.
A". J'.

Coslar's" advertisement above.

186(5.
"COSTARS" It AT EXTEKM1XATOH I

siieple, sate and sure the mosi perfect I T
itieation meeting we hiivo ever attended.
Every. Hat that on pet it. properly prepared
will cat it. And every one that eats it will die

e' lierally at some place as nt as possible
from where it was taken. Luke i.tfrr, Mich ,
'Juror.

1860.
F ARMERS AND llol'SEKEEITIiS shou!

recollect that huiitlreds of dollar's worth r
(rain. I'l ovisions. c. nre nnuuallv destroveo"
by Hals, .Mite, Anis. and other insects cm
vrrmin ail of which can be prevented by a

few dollan' worih of "( ostar s'" l!al. Koaeh
Am, .vc Eiteriniiiator, bought ami used freely

.vy- - See tstars" advcitiseiuent above.
April 4, lKoH-C- m.

J.II. POLLMAX. W. II. KoLI.MA

i:OI.l..-- I i IIRCT2IEn,
lifilU AM) JEWELRY STOIJK

TWO Doors North of I.elford's Store.

MIFFIJTDWX, PA.

rE WOULD RESPECTFULLY jCAI.L

tht ailention of the public to our
Slock of

mines,
MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY,
FAXCY SOAPS.

nnJ a lfiTp? Vfirutv of notion : ns also to our
OF WATCHES,

blaOOKS
WATCH CHAINS, bllEAST-FIN- S,

i:a!i and riNGi:it kings,

S?V WATCHES, CLOCKS and all kinds of

epaired nt the shortest notice and on the
'MOST REASONABLE TERMS,

j:2?"OiU'ER3 from I'HVSICUNS prompt- -'

at 'ended to. A liberal discount to Fhy.
tibialis.

Sept. 27, 'G5-- tf ROLLMAX BROTHERS

. II. f. SAIGEIi
WITH

FEIPER & .1IARKLEV.
M A X U F ACT C'RERS

WHOLESALE DEALERS

is

BOOTS & SHOES
Ao. 31 ioi i: TliiJ d Street, VUUa

G. rEII'ER, II. ii. .tl ARK LEV

tir Particular attention paid to orders. "J
U O T 3 O E !

. a'h" Tlf h,nS ,0 be supplied w,th pea

f ' !"' ",0 ,b'T "JTn,,,-- e

Mnifi Street above I berry, wliere they can
supplied with almost every styleat moder-- !

prices. Gentlemen having repairing they
wish durably and neatly executed will be
promptly attended to by giving him a call.

Terms': CASH. II. it. WELLER.
Mifflintown, July 2Gth .

i II VITI? IPTliRV

Offick or the Juniata CorNTT
AcntcrLTfHL Society, V

Ferrvsville. Oct. 10, Mi. J
WE do hereby certify that the Committee

Manufactured Articles has awardec. to
Ciiahles W. Wr.ttJtEL the First rrcmiuni lor

most stibstanlip.l, neatest made, and best
finished sett of Chairs.

G. W. JACOBS, Treas'r.
W ii.LiAM Henou. Sec y. )Tnli j

BALSAMIC-
-

COUGH

For Cuvyhg, Cvlds, Croup, Wltonpnj

Cough, Asthma, bronchitis, Spitting
JUor.il, Pain anil Weakness of the Breast,

Dijjkulty of Breathing, dc.
This syrup is a purely Vegetable Compound

It is pleasant to tale, and never does injury;
but owing lo itstqnrifyiniT qualities, must do
good tinder any circumstances. In effect, is
truly wonderful soothing, calming acd allay
ir the most vi'dent Coughs ; I'urifying,
Strctigl netting and lnvigoratitigthewholesys-tm- ;

calming and soothing the nerves; aidini
and facilitating Expccoration, and healing the'
DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking nt the root
of DISEASE, and driving it from thes'Stem.

t'ROl'P.
Ko child need die of Croup, if this Pyrup is

properly used and used in time. Mothers hav
ing croupy ctiiulren slioubt waled the hrst
show of the Disease, and always keep this
Remedy at hand.

For Coughs after Measles, this Syrup is
most excellent. Experience has proven that
it is eniinlled by no other preparation.

Price ot) cents per. Rot lie.
l'repared by S. A. KOl'TZ'S & RRO., At

their Wholesale lrugand Medicine Pepot, No.
lltj. Franklin St. Ball imore, Md. Sold by all
lirugjrists and Stort-kccJ.- ers throughout the
United States.

1 OUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

gor and Cattle gwfe.
The Powders
will strength-
en theSton.ach
and IuUstines,
cleanse them
from offensive
matter, and
t i n ihun , rt'nun lurm
a healthy state.
Thev are a

Bnro preventive of Lung Fever, and a certain
remedy for all Diseases incident to the Ilorac,
sucn as ijt lan-

ders, Yellow
Water,

Founder,
II eaves,
Coughs,
Ulaverintr,

Fi-

vers. If
Appetite

Ix)53

and
of m

Vital Euer-e- r,

Ac.
In Door, low spirited animals, it has the

most beneficial effect.
The use of them improves the wind, strecirfh-en-s

the Appetite, und ghes to the Horse a
fine, smooth and glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit of this

obie animal.

fob KiLcn co-vva-
.

Ttie property this Powd.T possesses in in-

creasing the qodntilv of Wilk in Vows, ivte
it an importance and value whieh slionld
place it in the hands of every pcrs n kerpini
a Cow. By actual experiment it has provon
that it will increase tb ijuantitv of Milk and
Cream twenty per rent ani tsakaJhe E'ltter
irm and sweet. Ia fatuning Cattle, it gives
th"m an appetite, loosens their Lido and
makea them thrive much luster.

hogs.
In all Pises'esof

the Siwine. such as t:- - :
Coughs, Fleers in
tho Lungs, Liver,
Ac. By puttin;
from half a paper
wn paper ot theso gipi -- 1..
Powders in a bar-- ipv-- Ti,-5--

rel of Swill, the v?'&&&:3
above Diseases ran oe cured or entirely

By using theso I'owders the llcg
Cholera can be prevented.
Prioa 25 eta. per Paper, or 5 Tapers for Si.

PREPAnm r.T

S. A. FOTJT3 & BUO.,
at Tirctn

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MFDICINf DEPOT,

Uo. 118 Franklin St., EalMrnore. Kd.
For Sale by Rrugjists and Storskeeperl

throughvtt the United States.

FOUIZ'S MIXTUSE.
77te Lest Liuimrnt for AJun und Beast

now ia use.

Is a safe and reliable Remedy for Hit cure
of Rheumatism, Painful Nervous affections.
Sprains, !urn. Swellings, and all Diseases
requiring an external npplie.it o 1 on Man.

On Horses it will never fall to cure Poll
Evil. Fistula, Old Running Sores, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Sprains, Rruiscs

cralclies. ( recited Hoofs, Chafes Saddle 0
Colar (JaU, Cnis or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Remedy. Try it, and be convinced of its ef
ficacy.

RHEUMATISM.

Tersons afflicted with this Disease, no mat
ter of how long standing, can he promptly and
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture
There s nothing in the world so sure and il
gocd to take away Lad CORNS and cure Fros
Riles as this preparation.

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Trice 33and
75 cents a Roit'iu. Prepared by

S. A. FOUTZ'S & RRO.,
At their Wholesale Drug and Medicine De

pot, No. llii, Fiv.nklin St., Rail imore Md.
for sale by i.'ruggists and Store-keepe-

throughout the United States.
The above Medicine can be had nt manu

facturer's Prices of I!. F. Kepncr. MIfitintown:
Johnson Hiillcway & Cowdcn, Philadelphia -
.1. J. Render & Co., riltsburg, Fa. ; Langh;
lin & liiihliel'l. Wheeling, Va

Aug- - 3, ISoti-Gi- n.

d'KI'IN E U I L & E V A X S ,
Ciyit. EsoiNF.K.ns asi P.vTr.XT Solicitous

No. 435 Walnut St., Fiiilad'a.
Fateiits solicited Convolutions on Engin-

eering, Draughting and Sketches, Models and
Machinery of all kinds mahe and skilfully at
tended to- - Special attention given to REJECT-
ED CASES and INTERFERENCES. Au-
thentic Copies of all Documents from Patent
Office procured.

X. R. Save yoilsei yes useless trouble and
travelling expenses, jis there :s no actual ncsd
of personal interview with us. All business
with these Offices, can be transacted in wri-
ting. For further information direct as above
with stamp enclosed, for Circular with refer-
ences.

Jsnunrjr 17, lSGO-I- v,

AT THE

OF

SULOUFF, FKOW AND PARKER,

IS inS CBTSTAL PAltACK BtrtLDISO,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rjMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-i- .
chased the slock of goods formerly be

longing to Sulouff & Starnbaugh, and having
added to it quite an assortment from the Phil-
adelphia tnarkrt. are now ready to suplly the
citix?ns of Mitilifitown aud vicii'i'y with any-
thing and everything that is usue.Ily kept in
a country store, and a great many things that
have lever been kept before. We are deter-
mined to sell goods nt a REDUCED PRICE
and make it an object for the people to buy
from us. A large stock of DRY GOODS, con-

sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENCH MERINOS,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all wool,

FANCY PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
DRFSS FLANNELS,

PLAIN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS,

FLUE TWILLED FLANNELS,
RED FLANNELS,

MUSLINS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, &c &c.

Can be had at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

MGUMN1NC DRESS CCCDS:

Black Shawls.

Veils, Colars,

tiloves, Cauntlrts,

Second .Hcnrning IJ.ilinornls,

Hoods, Ac, Ac.

Everything tlcsirnble in thts line, and n

very large storh,

At SiiIoii!!', Froiv V I'nrhrr's.

A FULL assortment of Gentlcuiau's Goods,
Sx. consisting of
Cloth,

Citssimrrcs,
Saliiieffs.

Over Coafi 'nys,
I'l'S'lufl.

Can be had at
SLLOUFF, FRO'.V & PARKER'S.

The Lonj Looked For Co3i3 at Last
THE CEIiEIJIlATED

FIcrcDcc Sewing 31at'hlnc.

This mnrh'ne is ti c rm st perrect instru-
ment to execute anv kind of sewing now done
by machinery in the world. It is "impio and

in tts mechanical conslrneti-n- . The
feed may be rcversod at any poi.M desired
without stojping, which is a great advantage
in fastening the end of seains.
It mikes FOUR DIFFERENT TlTCHE.e,

Lock, K::'t, JKuhtc Li e's, th.Mr Kn ,,
each stitch perf-c- and alike on both
sides of the fabric.

Operators can select any stitch they want .md
change front one siitch to another with-

out slopping tiie machine.
lis stitches cannot be excelled for f;tmnes,

(lncticiiy durability an ! beauty of finish.
No dillicul'y experienced in sewing aiross

thick seams.
ews light and heavy fabrios with eiitiai facil-

ity.
It will Lrcid, Tuei, Quilt, Cord, Jin, IH,

Hind, (latter, and sew all kind ot .Vi-

lli'? required by families and manufacturer.
The work will feed either to the right or left

without stopping the
The most inexperienced find na difficulty nil

using it.
thoroughly practical and undasilys in

stood
'. has no springs to get out csf order, and will

last a lifetime.
It runs ea ily, end is almost noiseless.
It is the most rapid sewr in the world; mal- -

ii;7 five stitches to each rerotutiuii.
It uses the same size thread on beth sides of

the fabric.
It oils no dresses, all its mackinors being on

top of the table.
Every machine is iwrrenlcd in met en'ire

and to do v.ll hat is claimed for it.
Miss Carbik E. tavrai-';i- i is the a;enf

for this county. Ry calling nt her residence
on Main Street, Milllintown, one of these ma-

chines can be seen in operation.
September, lSo-3-ly- .

to coxftOiPTiri:
The advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple j

remedy, after having suffered for several
years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption is anxious to
make known to his lellow-sutl'cre- rs ihe means
of cure.

To all who desire it, he wilt send a copy
of the prescript ion used (free of charge,)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same, which they will find a srns ft bk
for Cosstjii'TtoN, Asthma, Riioxciiits,
Cordis, Cot.i'S, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the prescription is to benefit the
a.llictcd, and spread infoi motion which lit
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, us it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by
return mail, will ple.tse address

Rev EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kiugs Co. Kew York

feb. 23,-- 1 y.

fXour & m&m.
FLOIH nmi Grain, of nil kinds, purcb.icl

rfo fir rlnivnil exn cIoi.ii,.,.
and shipped at the usual frieght rates, flav-

ins bouts of our own, with careful enptiaus
hontla ura w'.l aliin tV..i . F H .

and from Philadelphia or any point along !hc

SULOUFF ,FKOV & PARKER.

I'l filK I llilU IV YtlilS i: LLAD
The Whitest, the most durable and tho

most economical. Try it! Manu-
factured only by
ZEIGLER & SMITH,

Wholesala Drug, Paint & Glass Dealers
Ko. 137 JWM THIRD St., VUILXVA.
Jan. 21, 'Gu-I- y.

Ax

1 :

In rcculinr taint c,
infection which we
call Scrofi la lurks
in the constitutions of
multitudes o' men. It
either produces or is
produced by an en- -

rSnS h ,,f th0 MhI, wherein

J a 'r jjlti tliat fluid becomes in- -

''jL-.-W vital forcesin their
SZt-fc- "Tigor us action, am
Aiiii-le.'.ve-

s tJie system t;
- - nun uiMricr m

decay. The scrofulous contamination is va-

riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever l.e iti
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending " from parents to children unto
the tiiird and fourth generation ; " indeed, it
seems to be the rod of ilim who says, I wiii
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various nnnies. according to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs, Scrofula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the
plands, swellings which suppurate and be-

come ulcerous sores; in the stomal h and
bowels, derangements which produce indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints ; on
the tkin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
'These, ail having the same origin, require the
fame remedy, viz.. purification and invigora-tio- n

of the hloo I. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distempers h ave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that ".life of the flesh"
healthy, vou cannot have scrofulous disease.

Oyer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most r.nti-dot-

that niediral science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-

rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all wh. have given it a tiial. That
it does combine virtues truly ex'raordinnry
in their effect upon this class of complain?,
is indisputably proven ly the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
I as made of the following diseases: E:ng--
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tnmots,
Eruptions, rirapdos, Eiotohes and Sores,
Erysipelas, Hcse cr St. Aatliony's fire,
SrJt Kheum, Scald Eeid, Conghs frora
tuberculous deposits in the lur.gs, VtTiita
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia.
Dyspepsia cr Indigertion, Syphilis aud
Syphilitic Infections, Jilereurinl Diseases,
Ftrails Vrealcnesies, and. indeed, the whole
ci ics of coa.j't.aiita tn.it arise from impurity

fif the blood. Jlinute reports of individual
cases may be found in Arm's Amfkicam
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some
of the. remarkable cures which it has made
when uil other remedies had failed to afford
relief. I Those cases are j urposely taken
from all sections of the country, in order
that every reader may haw access to some
one who can speak to him o 'its bi-- fits from
personal ex peril tin-. Scrofula depresses the

ital energies, and thus leasts its wctims fai
more subject to disease and its fatal resuits
than are healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to fdioitcn, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. The
vait importance c.f these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
w hich is mlequatc to its cure. This we now
cdlcr to the public under the name of Aun'i
Sai: "ata i:i li. a, although it is composed i f
ingn di nts, some of which exceed the lest
of Sitnajmrilia in alterative power. IJy its
tiid you may protect yourself from the n. tier-
ing and danger of these disorders. I'urg
out the foul corruption" that rot :;n 1 fester
in the blood. J uti'e rot the causes of disease,
mid vigorous bealih will follow. ISy its pecu-
liar viitues this remedy stimulates tbe vital
functions, and thus expels toe distempers
v. hich luik within the system or burst out
on any part i f ir.

We know the public have been deceived
by many con. pounds of &arin;iri!!:i, that
promised much and did nothing; but thy
will neither be deceived nor in
this. Its virtues have been pron n by abun-

dant trial, aud there remains no question of
lis irpassiiig excellence fir the cure of the
aflfcting it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
dilferi nt medicine from any oilier wbich has
1 ecu before the people, and is fir more ef-

fectual than any other which Las ever lu
vailablc to them.

ATER'G
CIIE.IRY PECTORAL,

Mho World's Great Remedy foi
Coughs, Colds, Ircipient Cou-Eumnti-

and l'crtho relief
of fcoDfiiirnptive paticniJ

in advanced frtcgea
of tho disease.

This ha1! been so long used ami so ly

known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the 1 st it ever has been, and that it
Uiav be relied on to do all it has ever done-- ,

i'repated by J. I'. Avi.r & A.,
I'i'acticat and AnrJy'itul Chemist,

Lowell. Mass.
Sold bv all urtigysts every where.

We have opened i he large I!oom just oppo
site our Store in i'attersun where we oiler
or sale at low prices a general assortment of
TAELL'S,

CIIAIKS.
SOFAS.

LOrNOKS,
KKLiSTEADS,

MATTRESSES,

CARPETS,
STANDS,

RACKS,
AND

Many other articles for house furnishing
IILCHT & STRAY LR- -

A'EW GOODS at iEUr PRICES
AT 11113. F- - IIAX.NEilAN'S

IN PATT.E11S0X,
--o-

T TJ HO has just returned from the City with
I a large assortment of

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Consisting in partof Bonnets and Bonnet Silks,
Mowers and Trimmings, Enibordcries, Lace
tioods, Handkerchiefs, li ilinor.il skirts. Hoop
Skirts, Cloves, Head (limps mid Ornaments,
Notions and soiall wares, forming the Lest
ussortnient of

FALL AXI WINTER GOODS

la the County.
She solicits call from the public, being

confident that she can suit all.

.nTIIK best quality of MXCKKREL, JIF.R
K 111 A'lV and SHAD always on hand. And

also, a good supply of Vluster aud Calcine
plaster at
fcl UIU1T, FKOW & PAilKER'S,

HSADQU I

I

1" i.v M.

L. V'iZiL,

Mifflintown Chair Mnnufactorv.

V,--
. V,'::rrzi:L would iaferm theC1IIARI.FS of .1 ariiiit:: coi;p:v. l'::.t he cm-- .

tinncs thet'hfiir i if'u:..; ' v 'he web known
old stand in ilVci si: r.'.l

times prpnr'-- to rc- e'. , !,.r V, indsir
Cbairs of ev--r- ' i . in 'i: 'itir Set fees,
l arge Rocking huii s. Sucin - U:,cii,g Ciiairs,
Childrens' Cb.iir, foun'irg i louse SiooK. (.nia
Seat Chairs, Bar Iloom AruiCh:iir",nnd every
thingpert'iining to his bnsne, all of which

' he is prepared to sell cheaper tluiri ever. He
is now prepared tj wholesale work at city pri-

ces. Prompt attention will be given to Repa
iring All work done cheap and expeditiously.

Sawed Poplar Hank and Scantling taken in
exeha; ge for furniture.

Room on Mam street; oppo-
site the Post (ifhee.

CHARES ViFAT.EL.
Si pf ember 3, 13'i2-i- f.

GO AKD SEE
THE

FALL AXD WINTER ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE Or

JOS. m. OELFORD.
j

The undersigned would rcpecrfullr invite
the public to call and examine his stock before
put chasing elsewhere. He has bought his

i assortment nt such prices that he cann-- be
undersold by any in the country. Special at-

tention paid lo purchasing goods in the city per
order at the shortest notice.

Every effort will be made by him to give sat
isfactiun to those who tuny favor him with a call

ladies' urtr-s-s Moons :

Hlaek and Fancy Silks, Ferges Lawns,
Morie An'iitie, Grenadines, imeal,
Pure Chvlii, Brilliantes, Gingham Lawns,
llonibazini '.s. Ail wool d'Laines,
Cashmerts. I'eplins, Alp.nens, ic. .
A full assortment of White I'ress tioods. Mus-

lins, Brocha and other Shawls. Bonnets, lion-n- et

Satins. Ribbons. Floirers. ,tc. ANo, t'ol-lar- s,

Undersleevcs, Handkerchiefs in great 'y.

rim s.

A large quantity tf Drugs, also

on hantl. I'rcscriptions filled.
He has also Iait in a large slock of Wool,

Cotton and Hag Carpets, Od Cloths, Mattings,
S.C., at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the higheit market prices
will be paid by

J. 31. CELrORP.

rrrrysvil!e Marlle Works,

fTMIE im lorsineJ flcsire? to infirm the ct;i
Jl zns 1 Jimiiitr. ToMmy thnr hp hn fnkrfi

cii&rire of the wirks l:fi!y owncl hy I'fiiry
Willi in lerrys whrre fce m:;y he fuml
rc;iy to fxirute jth in his line of buinr
sitfh a.1 Tomb Clones. ?Iurninnt!, M;irlle

I ih, TaMc Ttpst Vc. . He that
a longc eperivnre anl prriftici! kti'iwlfde
will tn.ihle him to rtTe entire isfaeftim to
;i!l who m:y p:itronizo him. Give him a cah
an he foils ronfi'lerit llmi ftir neatnes eheap-uo- a

and ilesp:itch he cannot Ke exee'le'l.
C1IAS. EMEKSON

Apr.

TAILORIA'li ESTABLISHMENT

AVM. WIPE. Merrhiuil Triihir. zn leave
to inform his friends and the public jienerally
that lie has jtit opened out a large and
able aHortnicnt of

FALL AND 1715123 GGCDS,
which he is r a ly to make to order promptly
anil on the most rfiisnmVe terms. The

pnl lie generally will find it to their interest :

call at his room above

F ASU'K' S TIN' SHOT,
on iU'Mjro lifliiitown, Va., and irpeet
my Goods and workmanship bel're pureiag-in- g

elsewhere. I wairaut all clothes to fit or

SIOIR'S KACHIITE.
persons desirous of purchasing any

of Sisors's Sf.wio M ciiif.s will obtain all
necessary inf'ornin-ii- on the subject and see
them in operation t my estiiblishtneiit. If
favored with their orders I will fit them up tv

better machine thirty percent, chetiper than ever
hitherto done iu this county. No family should
be without a machine. j in 1, 61 tf

J-- J Persons can be supplied with Coal,
Plaster, Sib, &e., at the lowest j riee, by our
agent at onipsontown, KI.IliL' I'.KNNLU,
who is als authorized to purchase Grain and
give the highest market Prices.

?" Mr. CLINK is, also, our authorized
agent nt Perrysville to purchase Graiu an-- l

sell Coal, Plaster and Salt for us.
(live us a call aud you cannot fail to ba

pleased.
jfeif Highest prices paid for Country Pro-

duce, and taken in exekuuge for goods.

SLLOUFF, I HOW, & FAR KICK.
October, 1Sij.

"IITE have one room devoted entirely to
t V Cents Furnishing tioods and Keady

.tiime noiuiiig, sueu as
Coals Pants, Vests.
Over Coa's, Jtoola & boe.
Hats & Caps, White SLirt
FUunel Shirts, Underskirts, and

Drawers.
SLLOUFF, FKOW & PARKER.

Til,i ii I, M l i' Til I SI

Every young lady and gentleman in the
L'nited Stttles can hear something very mtic'j
lo their advantage by return mail (free ot
charge. ) by addressing the undersigned.
Those having fears of being humbticged wil
oblige by not noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. V. CHAPMAN,
feb.2,-lj- - Broadway, New York.

,ANTKI. A smart active boy from 15
to 17; to learn Ihe Chair Painting, and

ornamenting Business. One from the country
preferred, .'all at the Chair Shop, in Mitilui- -

II
own.

spr 11-- tf. C11AS. W. WElTZtL


